GCPS Prosress Report

Ostober.2Ol4
I thought it might be a good idea to write an article relating to World War I and
Granite Creek for the local newspapers. If you approve of what I put together, we can
esk ttle ptperstopt#ishth€ article inthcir Rexneglbrenoe B*y editio*. I feel it wi[[
give our Society some presence. The article (which I have brought copies o{) relates
to the "Machine Gun Fund" in 1915. The information came from Barrie cook's
papers. I did some background research and put together a story. If you approve it,
we can also add it to the Granite Creek Website.
The article about the coffin room is completed. I have emailed it to Ole for our
website. It can go in a Folklore section when he is able to create one.
There is a little more than $30 in our donation jar. This plus the $29 we w{ll be
getting from Todd for the cans he took in for us will give us another $59. We will
wait until we have Todd's money to deposit as the bank charges for every transaction.

Ws have motller bag and a half of recyciabtes fOr the Cicre.

I found out that in l97l and 1975 the headstones of the Granite Creek Cemetery were
hanscribed The original hstishetdat theBC Gereatogical sociefy. I erraitedthcm
to explain who we were and have asked for a copy ofthe documents so we can
.ee**pareir wilb +sr Hst I e+u$ht tlere raight be a.clssse tk$ t!€re is,ie{bsatisg
on their list that we don't have in our index.
I read a thesis online written by Charlene P. Smith of Calgary in 2001 on prostitutes
in B.C. There was orrc sentence that irfigued me: *Hetel, a black prostitute in
Granite Creek in 1929, had the opion of laying charges against the man who burned
.der*+. a wdel€.d t]@t sh€ +ln 4€d, belt &cid€d tha€ *€ did
retl*aat @.take e+y
action against him." We know that there was a black prostitute nicknamed "cliicken"
at Granite Creek in 1929. This may be the same prostitute. We never knew her name
before so I ar-e pretty excited abotrt this-infunnation. The thesis quoted matrerial
obtained from the Penticton Museum so I have emailed them and am hoping they will
be able to provide us copies of it Bob also discovered that Margaret Cailett who
owned property in Granite in 1922 was also black. Now we know of two black
women who lived in Granite Creek.

